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RUSSIAN-TEUTON RUPTURE LOOMS 
3 Bandits 
Terrorize 

Ogalla I a 

Marshal I* Drivrn Through 
StrcrO at Point of Gnn and 

Robhrr* Flrr; Caught 
►* by Po**r. 

Irvington Job Suspects 
Omaha police believe three of the 

four men whn held up the hank at 

Irvington, Just outside of Omaha, last 

Tuesday and took $2.00(1 may he 

under arrest In Ogallala, Neb., after 

an »*Htlng chase hy officers there. 

Marshall Art Braman. famed aa Ihe 

slayer of the assassin of former 

Sheriff Tl'iser, entered the Heart* 
hotel in Ogallala Friday to search a 

room. 
lie threw open the door, only to 

•find himself "covered" by three re 

volvers In the hands of the men he 

was looking for. They marched him 

out of the hotel and through crowded 
streets and locked him In the Jail. 

Then, holding hack Ihe crowd, they 
commandeered the Ketthley taxi and 

order'd the driver to take them out 

of town toward the west. After a 

wild ride of six miles th»y met 15. A. 

Smith, president of the Farmers hank 

of ogallala, who was driving a sedan. 

They slopped him. order'd the taxi 

driver Into Hmith'a car and forced 

Smith to drive toward the hllla. 
I’oese Is Balsed. 

Meanwhile Marshal Hrainan bad re- 

leased himself from Jail, organised 
a posse and roused the surrounding 
country. 

The fugitives left Amlth and Hla 

rr MvMniir and walked Into that 

town, half an hour before the posse* 
from OgabUia. terwellen and Big 
springs ixm up and anrfounded the 

10 village. They surrendered to Aherlff 
Jump, who brought them hack to 

Ogallala. 
In Ihrtr room at tha hotel 2*000, 

10 watches and other things were 

found. Part of this money may be 

the loot from the Jrvlngtoa bank. 

Omaha police believed. 
Admit I’axton Bobbery. 

The robbers said part of It was 

stolen from the Miles store at Paxton, 
Neb., Thursday night. 

They I'rftit’J pleased with their 

apaH*, 
"If sure was worth the effort to 

gf e this burg a little excitement," 
one asld. "They all turned out to 

fdM* 11*/* 
Inspector of Pollca Jack Paranow- 

ski Is In eommunlcatIon with the 

ogallala authorities and mid descrip- 
tion* agree with those of the Irving 

ton robber*. 
"I believe a local man I* head ot 

an out-oftown gang, pulling them 

bank Job*." said P.zanowaljt 'The 

local man I* probaly staying right In 

town and ha* hi* accomplice* 'planb 
.,y in the small town*, spotting and 

walling for word to 'stick up' an- 

other bank. 
"If the men In custody at 

Jrtl* are the Irvington bunch and 

have also admitted they burglarized 
thfl .tors at Paxton, I b*ll«v# we 

>aii also prove they are the men who 

held up the Wall I-ake, 1*., bank 

,„d .scaped with $2,000 two week* 

■ \ do not think the attempted rnb- 

% bery of the Kagle, Neb., bank Friday 

night ha* anything to do with the 

Irvington rnen, because they have 

shown poll's they are 'atlrkup' and 

not yeggmen. The clumay blowing 

„f the safe In F/ul* wa# a job by 
amateura." 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

A, B. T«Mmt. 
J tn< <iln. 
J,gwyer, 

y„,„e <!' )■ '• »*" Adolph tig 

J'ohert TglHot flt*t naw the light 
„, day. That Waa near Alexia, II*. 

Whether or not he dlaplayed an 

Inclination, at thla early period, 
to become a bsrrlaler I* not known 

but ever alnee b» "wan old enough 
to plan" that haa Iteen hla am- 

bition. 
The ambition to enter the prae- 

(|. e of law took Talbot to lleddlng 
col lego, Where he graduated In 

jgg|, Krout there h- went ft, 

I i,|on college, t'hl'ago and carried 

hla 1,1, 15. If" earned hla 1,1, li. 

at lleddlng In list 
After graduating from f't.ion 'col 

lege Talicit moved w"»t Ife eel 

tied In fylncoln and a'arted hla 
law ptarflee 

There he banrama lnt»teet»d< In 

t|,e t,' aeihlllfiea of fraternal maur 

...n.e and apen* a great deal of time 
»t living thla problem. Now th" 
rent It of thla aludy la rnnnlfeat In 
hie p'.rltlon an prealdent and h»ad 

nietil for the Modern Woodmen 
of Amerha, 

c— 

Model Weds New York 
Broker, Polo Playci 

Mr*. O. ('. Ilarrltnan. 

The marriage of Oliver f'arley liar- 
rlman. broker and polo player, to Mlaa 

Harriet, Hewitt, formerly Itorowltc, 
one time model In a Fifth avenue 

droeemiiklng houee, waa revealed 
when they railed on the Majeatlc on 

their honeymoon, 
Frt*nd* anld they were married re- 

cently In a rlty near .New York, 
llarrlman. the eon of Oliver Jlarrl 

man, hanker, wa« divorced In Janu- 

ary by Mr*. !,ol* Blab** Marrlman. 

Yeggmen in Pistol 

Fight With Eagle 
Marshal Escape 

Fail Jo (iel A anh k'*um Bank 
SafB Whrn l.'» Shot* Arn 

FitVfl at Them—t/ea«l 
Cahlr Cut. 

Ilf A**#el#ted Tree*.- 

IJneoln, May Bank robber* who 

atempted to loot tk# vault of «h# 

Farmer* Btate bank of Kagl*. 15 mile* 

eaut of hera, early fhta morning, 

ear-aped efter enraging In a gun battle 
with William Norri#, night marahal 
of the town It waa thought that the 

marahal wounded on# of the men. 

Four man era thought to have been 
In the bank, and one man waited on 

th# outaklrt* of the email town with 

an automobile. Th# aound of tha 

exploMon In th# bank atartled the 

marahal and h« opened fir* on a 

rnan who emerged frotri the hank. 
Th# robber an*w*red the fir# and 

other men came out and fired * hot 

gun* ami revolver* at th# marahal. 
Norri* Mid he fired 15 ahot*. 

The lead eahl# Into th# town wa* 

cut *o that officer* had to go five 

mile* to telephone to Lincoln. 
About ^!.®®0 In caah, about, $J,OoO 

In Liberty bond*, together with ne 

got fa hie paper*. w*» In th# vault. 
Building* a bout th# trank thl* morn 

Ing were found to It# pitted with ibid 
hole*. 

Preaiflf-nt to Preach. 
Dr, W. F. Itarigcler, prealdent of 

he Nehraaka Flngtiah Lutheran 
a* not1, will preach In liter * Lutheran 

church, Huriday, at II, 

Police Paid 
Mav Cause 

/ 
w 

New Break 
RuMiin AmlidMailnr Hi Ber- 

lin l,cavca for Moscow 

After Making V igorous 
Protest. 

Soviet Offices Searched 
Rerlin, May 3—A diplomatic nip 

ture between Germany and anvlel 

Russia was Imminent tonight as a 

result of a police raid upon soviet 

trade headquarters. 
According tn the authorities they were 

trailing a communist auspect when 

they entered Ruaalan trade headquar- 
ter*. After a futile search police 
w Ithdrew. 

The Ruaalan envoy Immediately 
made a proteat, alleging violation of 

extra-territorial rights. 
The Ruaalan ambassador, M. Kre 

tlnsky. announced HI* Intention of 

leaving for Moecow Immediately, lie 

hurried to the railway station, but 

missed hi* train, making It necessary 
for him to remain until tomorrow 
Semi-official German opinion la that 

the Ruaalan envoy la "bluffing " 

Kretlnaky chargpd that police bru- 

tally maltreated Ruaelana While 

searching aovlet trad# headquarter* 
lie claim* that furniture waa smashed 

with bayoneted rtflea. 
Home arreata were made, but Kor 

e|gn Secretary Slrfsernann quickly 
ordered their release. 

Kretlnaky bitterly protested again*! 
brutal violation of diplomatic usage 

" 

High Honors Await 
8 Chicago Priests 

Cardinal Mundelein to Con- 
fer Ecclesiastical Title* of 

Monsignor. 
Chicago, May *.--Mlgh eec|eir|a»t1 

ral honor* await eight Chicagoprle*t* 
on tha return of Cardinal Mundelein 
from llome, It waa learned today. 

I’opa Mua, bb a fttark of personal 
eateern for the flrat cardinal In the 

mldw<Mt, It waa aald, left the choice 

of eight prleate to be ralaed to the 

rank of monelgnor to him. 
The title of monelgnor, next to that 

of blahop, will be bestowed by t ar 

dlnal Mundelein noon after hla return 

to Chicago on May II. 
A delegation of Chicagoan*, repre 

*entlng alrno«t *11 creed*, will go to 

New York to meet Cardinal Munde- 
lein on hi* arrival. 

3 JAPS FILMING 
FORTS CAUGHT 

Newport, H. f M*y S.—Three -lap 
aneee obaerved taking photograph* of 
Port Adam* and Newport harbor have 

been questioned by the police and 
M roll of film taken from them. 

The film will l>e developed No effort 
waa made to detain the trio, but their 
name* were taken and they left the 

city for New York after being re 

leaaed, 
_ 

Baby Week Observed at Brandeis 
Store With Free Clinic, Lectures 

What mat,** the baby cry? 
Why are aotn* bablea a Iwaya pood 

natured, alwava ■tnlllop? When baby 
<rle«, la It the bahy'a failll la It 
mother* fault? Whotnaoaver I* at 

fault, 'an crying liable* he made Into 

laughing habiaa, ran lauphlnp bablea 
lm kept alvraya In a pood humor? 

There and a wore of other Ouee 

tlona will be anewered next week t>y 

expert* In lb# health of dud ear* of 
table* It la National llaby w**k. 
The trip eelebrdlon will open Monday 
at 1 p. m. at lira ridel* afore and con- 

tinue every day for the full week. 
With Moya" weak Ju*t concluded. In- 

fer**! In frrnaha will now turn to the 

babfe*. nod Omaha mother# are 

naked to brSnp tbelr problem* lo lb# 

expert*. 
Iteallxlnp the preat Importance r/f 

health for liniri'-n the Braudel* Hlnro 
will conduct a Ira by clinic on the 
reventh floor, where examination, 
medbal advice and lecture* will b* 

given with lb# rn-operation r.f Irr, A, 

t'mlo, r lty health ">mnil"»loner. Or. 

Pinto will lie a»*f*t.ed In Ihe clinic* 

by Or*. It W. r'hrlatie, Andrew Imw, 
M. J',, t trier. Howard P, Hamilton, 
,f. A H»n*k», J. <’ Iwernen, K II. 
K tnyr/un, K. K M'Mah' n, J, Harry 
Murphy, Arthur I offer*on fi If, 

Keith, K A Medlar ek and A, J 
Voting. 

Th# led nr* count# will let given on 

Infant*' fond, training, *>'**. ear*, 

r,na* »nd throat *nd other baby *ub 

Ject* by r >r». I’lnto, K. If. Hr lining, 
Kloyd Clark, Charle* K, Crowley, 
Calmer Findley, M, C, Hamilton, 

Clyde Moor*, II M. M< Cbmahrm, C. 

W', Collar?, Robert Hhrork. W, K. 

Htofl, Claud* t’ren and w. P 

Wherry. 
Irr. Clrilo ha* Invlled Hr. .1, 1>. 

Cnee, atal* health cornrnlaaloner, on 

th* Otrening day. Medical analatance 
will t»* given hv the Vlaltlng Nurae 
aaeor lotion under th* aupervlelon of 
Mia* Klorenc* McCahe arid Mia* Olga 
.lohnaon. Children up to J yeara old 
ar* eligible for egamlnallon. 

Ilettlalered Irahlea up to on* year 

old are eligible lo enter a (why con 

tret, Th* liable* will b» registered In 
three In nee* C|ar« on» I* open for 
Infant* from birth to three month*; 
rlna* two, from three month* to nine 
month*; arid cla** three, ulnr month* 
to on* year 

Th* clinic* Will lie eondtP led from 
I to 31 p rn followed by lecture* 
from 4 to 5 p m each day. Helpful 
literature and booklet* will hr given 
fre* *r each *rt«lon 

d« th* boy la a nation * gr*i>l**i 
.-laarf, the tiahl*a are an tnveatnient 
In the future, dll Omaha liable* and 
mother* *r» invited to lake thla op 

port unity for direct fre* medical ad 
vie*. 

-1—7T,- II \mntr Hitl Itall* 
"Snank" Ikty ami II in* 

Hast Ihmnaml in I aim 
_m- 

apnrtnl tlUpalrh In Th* «mnhn Mn» 

Wjmom, May S In a anank 

day, rarnnlly Ihdulyrnd In by moat nf 
th* puplln of Wymora M*h arhool. 
whan all hn* !l of ihn matnlwr* nf iha 
rlabara took In anion anti hlK** about 
thn town and eounfryalda. Minn 1»orn- 
Ihv Chaao, daughter of Mr. and Mia 

I Will fhnao. prominent firmer ,1n«l 
south of town, wns on* of (how * Ito 

did not l*nv* h*r atudlna. 
Th# nast day Waltor Hmitli, pin 

poor roalftmt horn and a llfnlona 
friend of ihn I'hano family, loarnlmt 
of ihn glrl'a fiilthfnlness In h*r 
aludloa. look h*r to n (nwalry at nr* 

nnd pal*) for Iho boat ting aho could 

pick oiif nf Ihn showcase. ^ 

Local Court 
Given Rap 
in Decision 
Practice of Permitting Jury 

to Drink Evidence Liquor 
Scored by Circuit 

Judge. 

U Reversed 
-- 

Ht. Paul, Minn,, May J—The fed 
ernl district court of Nebraska waa 

taken to tank for allowing liquor, an 

exhibit In a bootlegging caae, to be 

paaaed around for member* of tfie 
jury to an triple, In n dec lalc-n handed 
down here today by the t'nltc-d Ht-itea 

drctjlt /ourf of appeal*. 
The derlalon reveraea the ruling of 

the lower court In the nan* of Hector 
Hanoi* of Omaha, wlui waa found 

gut lit} on a rhau-g* of aonaplraej 1* 
vlolatw the prohibition law, and the 
< ane waa remanded to the lower court 

tor retrial. Ret ord* of the ease re- 

veal that during Jlanole'a trial the 

court ordered one of the balllffa to 

paa* aom» of the whlaky aec-ured from 

the defendant* to the Jury for examl 

nation. Home of the Juror*, the record 
* how*, apparently felt It waa nece* 

aary to taate of It before they were 

certain It waa whlaky. 
The circuit court reversed the low 

er court on several a*al«nment* of 
error. 

STRIKE OF 40,000 
MINERS SETTLED 

Kansas Pity, May S—The strike of 

approximately 40,000 coal miner* In 

Missouri, Kanart*. Oklahoma and Ar 

kanaaa wa* settled *iere late today 

and the miner* will return to work 

May 6, W. !,. A. Johnaon, general 
commlasloner of the Houthweatern In- 

terstate Poal Operator*' association, 
an Id. 

The new contract, carrying a re 

news 1 of the IV'1 baalc wig* *< d*. 

la effective for three year* from laat 

April 1. 

Bob Ban Bobs Up 
at Clarkson 
Now 
ome again the question of whethei 

... .,r out I., lo t. km arisen to t«* 
turb member* of the nursing prof, s 

slot! In Omaha 
Klrst the matter "f h*lr dress 

among nurses Ite.arne an Irsue st. the 

Jennie Kdmundson hosplisl In <'oun 

• II lllulTs. where a positive ruling 
■ gainst Ihe abbreviated style of oolf 

fure was made 
Nest to feel the efforts of King 

Tut." "shingle" and the curly aiylea 
of bolts was the Presbyterian hospi- 
tal. where several pretty mlrses had 

I heir hair eat In the face of oppnsi 
lion sod were penalised 

Aral now It Is larkaon Meniotlnl 
hospital which Is In Hie throes of a 

controversy over this weighty mat 

ter. Miss Horner Harris, auperln 
lendent, ruled against (robbed lialr for 

nurse* 
"At, this time <p» splailied the an 

pet Inteiident. "we are asking our 

nurses riot to boh their lialr. because 
we feel that the fad has not been 
thoroughly accepted by Hie public a* 

>el The nuri-lng profession must he 

carried on with a decorum In manner 

an/I dress will, h will give the patient 
confidence In I tie nurse 

persistent reports are that several 
student* of the iTnrkaon school of 

nursing have mil given this ruling 
the proper attention, however Other 

persistent re|Mirts ale lo the effect 
that several doctor* ire Inclined to 

sympathize with the rebellious 
nurses. 

That such * rnnlrovsrsy rti*l* I# 
not denied by the superintendent, 
who Insists, however, that there 
really Isn't miy troutil# over Hie mat 
ter" and that "none of the nurse* 
tins been sent home because of bolthed 
hair," 

Dairy Men 

Opi xhseNew 
Cut in Milk 
Producer* Sa* dreameries 

P.-i«* More Thou 1 dent Per 
Oiiiirt Reduction on 

to Them. 

Reorganize for Fight 
Milk producers of Douglas, Sarpv 

and Washington counties are indig- 
nant nn account of the third reduction 
since January 1 In the price paid to 

them for their product by creameries. 
At a meeting in the county com- 

missioners’ assembly room Saturday 
afternoon 200 farmers of the three 
counties revived the Tri-County Milk 
Producers' association and named a 

committee to negotiate on a basis 
that will be equitable to both sides. 

Pending definite agreement with tbs 
distributors, the producers will make 
It known In forceful terms that they 
will expect $2.50 per hundred pounds, 
f o. b, Omaha. The third cut made 
by the distributors this year, on 

April 2*. brought the price down to 

tIJMl tier hundred, on the basis of 
milk testing 3.5 butter fat. This 

price means $1.60 per hundred deliv- 
erer! In Omaha, trhe explanation being 
that the farmers pay on an ayerage 
40 cents per hundred for delivery. 

Washington country producers pay 
60 cents per hundred hauling charge 
to Omaha. In which case, at the 

present pries they would receive $1.40 
per hundred. 

"This transportation charge cuts a 

big hole In your monthly milk check,” 
asserted f'harles fteefu* of Washing- 
ton county, who celled the confer 
ence. 

Charles Gran of Benninglnn was 

chairman of fhe medRng and Ten 
Robinson of Waterloo was secretary 

The following committee, given 
power to negotiate, was announced: 

Douglas County—J.1 J. Black, 
f'nlon; Karl Cockrell, Chicago: Kd 
Parsons. Valley; Psrcy Vogel, Flor 
eme; John Cooper, Klkhorn: Otto 
'Kwtchke, Jefferson; William Klton, 
McArdle; Frey J. Relmsres, Millard; 
William Zltnmerly, Waterloo: M. T. 
Jensen, Douglas. 

Washington County—John Kunre- 
mann, James Rhea. F. W. Voss. 

Karpv County—Hermsn Clsusen, 
George Gramlieh, John Becker, 
Henry Slebold, Benjamin Timmer- 
man. 

We committee was directed to re 

port to the association on May 17, at 
the courthouse, snd to present s eon 

stltutlon snd by laws for considera- 
tion. 

The present price of $1.90 per hun- 
dred pounds Is equivalent to 12 12 
cents per gallon to the man who 
milks the cows. It is 'rlalmed. 

(5 Hundred XuggeMed. 
A motion w»« made that the farm 

"re demand a price of f] per hundred 
pound*, f. o h. Omaha, which would 
net IS rente a gallon. Thla auggeg- 
tlon brought conalderahle dlaruaeion. 

I,. T. I,e# elated that the dlatribtt- 
lora .In Omaha recently reduced the 
retail price of milk one cent a quart 
amt are making money at that price 
He alleged that the crenmerlea cut 
th» price paid to the producer* more 
than the reduel Ion to the con winner* 

50 50 In Baal. 
William Klton of |ten*on aald that 

dlwtrlbtilora in the ei*t work on a M 
So hoal*. meaning that If they aell 
milk for 10 cent* per quart, they al- 
low the producer 0 rente a quart. 

The dlatributora have their trouble 
a* well a* the producer#," aald See- 
fu». "In January th# cry wa* over 

production and It wa* aald the cream 
*r|e» were dumping hundred* of gal 
Ion* of milk Into the »ewer." 

MAJOR HALE HURT 
IN MOTOR CRASH 
Ilf Intrrnnft*>nnl hf#w« liTTifl. 

Chhago, May. 3. Maj. Oan. Harry 
('. Hal#, 1 H. A., rommnndfr of th# 
Hlxih army mipn ar#a. w»a aavaraly 
Injured todny wh#n th# motor car In 
which ha win bring driven from Chi 
r.igo tn Indlanapolia. <raah#d into a 

truck on th# Dixl« highway north of 

Ihtnvlil#. III. 

CHICAGO-N. V. 
AIR LINE STARTED 

Chicago. May 3 A New York. 
Chicago pnaaengor air Hit# operating 
on a regular arhodula, ha* b##n 
at*rt#d by Charlra pirklnaoti, #5» 
y#ar# old, praahlant of th# Aero rlub 
of llllnnl*. vi ho mad* th# flrat trip 
v#at#r*1ay In #l«ht hotir* and IS 
mlnufea 

lioy* Tfir Down Ffiirf. 
Hoy* for# down |f» ft*#f of f*»nr# in 

fr.mf of th# homo of Mia Sarith 
P f opart, 3129 Avenu# It. Council 
HI of fa, ah# told polio# 

Woman Named in Baring Poison Case 

, MlS'T ttlJtfXRKP £. PEAtf »*rt- 

Miss Mildred E. Ream, graduate of Columbia unlrerslty and pretty 
physical culture teacher In Elisabeth. Ni. d., school*, is mentioned as the 
''woman in the eaae" hi the effort of Clarence O. Raring, Xewr Vorb rep 
renentatire of a Minneapolis heating Ins, to poison his wealthy wife in 

their home *1 White Plains. V V. 

WHERE TO FIND 
THE BIG FEATURES OV 

THE SUNDAY BEE 

PART OKS. 
Ps«s I. 

Manager Hm"i ernbexxtement af 
9).elk from Plgglv Wiggly. 

Three hand If • terror!*# ugatatla. 
Rupture between Russia and Germany 

threatened 
Dairy men oppoeo new eut hi milk 

price*. 
Local court taken to task by fin>fed 

fltatee rlrcull eoqrt of appeeJe for ruling 
In liquor me*. 

Cardinal Mundelein to confer ecrllaetl- 
cal title* at Chicago 

Dairy week obeerved with free cl'nle 
and lectures. 

Page i. 
C. C Balden f I yeere In business her* 
Barber shop shorn of homely glamor 

to man by bobbed heir fed. 
Fsf# I. 

Realty transfer* total mora fhaa 94M.- 
•ee In week. 

Pag* 7. 
Nebraska team* will debate In league 

eonteet. 
Pageant to commomorat* tilth an- 

niversary of Bollevuo founding. 
Figs I. 

Omaha’# market receive# III 117 heed 
of livestock in April 

Page II. 
Al» moef beautiful Iowa co-eds select- 

ed k* arttet 
Creighton annuel deba'e Thursday. 

PART TWO. 
Pif« I. « m# t. 

Raeehaif. races and all other latest 
spurt newt 

Pag* 4. 
Automobile ee« tion 

f*ag* 4- 
Oraln. ltvaetork. financial and *tl.«r 

mar kef a, 
Pm** 7. • ae4 I. 

Classified advertising 
PART THRKR. 

Pag* I* 
Social grlat of brtdea and hostess*# 
Parenta < onipiete ptana to aitand com- 

mencoansnia 
oaiaha Altruaana do a modern Paul 

Revere In Ml< higan 
Nebraska club woman to fa to special 

car* to national convent!on 
Former Omaha girl writes from Luck- 

now, Lidia 
Pag* * 

Society news and personal notea 
Woman a editorial by Plorenco Davie* 

Pag* t. 
Sews of clubdom and club calendar 

for week. 
Pag* 4. 

Council Rlnffe and Henson eorfetv. 
Library rhaia 

Peg* I. 
fkmaha'e oheervanc# of first national 

music week start* tudav. 
Pag* I. 

•hopping with Polly 
PM* 7. 

Fee* urea an stage and screen tn 
Omaha 

Kthel Rarrymnr* In a eho. her. 
Page 

Radio programs for weak. 
Pm* i. 

Omaha avmphnny orchestra g'.vaa con- 
cert Friday. 

New htg radto station opens m Chi- 
cago. 

Africa thrilled hv first radio. 
Tag* 1*. 

F,d f tart a Is 
Sunny aide I p. Will M Maupln a 

column. 
Pm* If. 

Mark Sullivan *!••* uasea proposal In 
aanata to InveaMgata prohlbittnn en 
faroemept. 

M O. Welle predicts n«tl war will bo 
waved with rlumav airplanes 

Confessions of a Columnist. hv O 
O. McJntvre 

Abo Martin. “On Longevity." 
Pm* if 

llappvland for th* Kiddies 
PART roi’K 

Four nagea of moat popular comics. 
%i.< iM.ntvt r»: sr.tTioN. 

F*Ur pages of plrftirea 

KxKcd ( iro** Head |)ir«. 
• 'hlrngo. Slav .1 Frank C. t(<• 

«r., *1 y.nr* old. * wM.lv known 
whol.«*lw grnr.r, dl.d iin.ip.<M.<1U 
narly lnd»v In * hn»p|l»| h.r*. H. 
*** prn.M.nt nf fh. W.vl.rn Urocry 
rom|.«ny nf low* unit *n nfllr.r of 
of h.r rono.rn*. • 

Murln* fh. w-nr h. w*» iflrn-lnr of 
mipplfn* for tfi. American find f'rv»*» 

Omaha Legion 
Post Makes Big 
Drive This Week 

Ki-Sfpvirf Men Strive to Hold 
Honor of World** Larg- 

r*t Post With Tkrre- 
Day Campaign. 

Omaha po*f, American I.egion. U 

ready for Ita campaign for 100 per 
cent liy-reas* In membership to 4 000, 

Russell Gentzler. chairman of the 
| 

membership committee, said last 
night. 

Campaign will ha held Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. 

Hanford MarNIder, former national 
commander, will make the principal 
address at the dinner rally of SOO 

campaign workers at the new Elks 
club Wednesday evening. 

Commander I.eo B. Bn*#n gave out 
the following statement on legion 
work in l»2J: 

Maintained five-bed ward in St. 
Joseph hospital. 

Secured t,iOO joh* for e* service 

men. 

Provided food, fuel clothing, rent, 
medical car*, etc,. In more than 
1.200 cases 

Assisted With over 2.000 claims 
for disability compensation, voca- 
tions! training, etc. 

Conducted 40 funeral*. 
Gave temporary aid to hundred* 

of famllle* of e» service men. 
Carried on America nine Ion work 

among Immigrants. 
Increase In membership will en- 

able the legion to develop Ihi* work. 
'Omaha haa won much acctalnt be- 

cause we hava the large-t legion post 
n the world here said Commander 
Resell "We want to keep that 
honor,*' 

\ iking* Meet Hrrr Today 
in Reunion and Festival 

The Independent Order of Viking* 
will hold ll* annual reunion today in 
th* Swedish auditorium lodges 
from Holdrege. Ultcoln and Oakland 
will join the three Omaha lodges In 
the celebration. 

At I ■ large rise* of candidate* will 
he Initialed At ( supper will be 
served for member* and new member* 
onlv. In the evening at * th# May 
festival will begin. At thl* a special 
music program will he presented and 
th# public la Invited 

I The Weather I 
Vf 

Wttr J4 h*str«, •Mlhf lp f .Ml? l! 
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Love of Fun 
Blamed for 
His Arrest 
^ niillifiil Manapor Sdmit* 

KmbrBiIrmrnl of tl/ilft 
From Pipply Winply; 
Shadowed Sit Month*. 

Wife, Baby Visit Him 
|,ove of a good Mm* and * d»*lr* to 

h« known *■ * good "port 1*d 

Frank F Tatreau, 24, manager of a 

pigglv Wiggly "tore, to a cell at th* 

central police elation Saturday. 
Tatreau waa arrested on * charge 

of embezzlement by Detectives Frank 

Killian and William Davis after they 
bad spent si* month* Investigating 
his habits. 

Breaks Bonn. 

In th* office of Charles Van D*u- 
s»n. chief of detectives, Tatreau broke 
down and admitted having taken 
41.SIS in rash snd a quantity of gro- 
ceries during th* 21 month* that h* 
ha* been employed as manager of the 
store. 

Huaplelon of official* of the com- 

pany was first aroused hv, parti** 
given by Tatreau. They called on the 
two detective* snd asked thst h* be 
investigated. 

Babe In Arm*. , 

111* wife, with a 15 months old baby 
in her arms, appeared at th* station 
and was told ol the confession, fthe 
hoard It again when *h* talked to 

Tatreau In hia cell. 
*T had suspected Frank of doing 

things he shouldn't." she said. “But 
he was always so plausible that I 
didn't lika to say anything. He al- 
ways gave me hi* pay check and I 
kept It In a bank under my own 

name. He didn't have much money 
and so when he **!d that any liquor 
he drank was given him I believed 
It." 

Apenl on Farties 
Official* of the company nuestlon- 

•d Tatreau about a recent safe rob- 

bery In hia store. He lmietad that 
the robbery waa genuine and that all 
the money he had taken had been tn 
small amounts. 

All of the money alleged to hav* 
been embezzled Tatreau said he spent 
on parties. He signed a written con- 

fession. 

CUBAN PRESIDENT 
AT REVOLT SCENE 

Havana. Tuba. May *—President 
/a)as left Havana today for Santa 
i'Ur a province, where armed m»n 

are In revolt against hie government.' 
He was accompanied by Secretary of 
Interior Ittirralde. and General Her- 
rero. chief of staff 

It waa underatood he was going to 

Cienfuegos, near where moat of the 
trouble has centered. 

It waa decUred by anb-Secretary 
of Interior De U Torre that President 
Taya* desired to ascertain personally 
the exact situation In Santa Clara 
provlnca and that hta departure for 
the acene of the snti-JSayas and anti- 
re-election outbreak did not mean that 
the situation waa more serioua. 

ARMY CANT MAKE 
SOLDIER IN YEAR 

Washington. May 1 —Secretary af 
W.ir Weeks today wrote a letter to 

Senator Wadsworth, chairman of the 
military affairs committee, proposing 
an amendment to the national defense 
act prohibiting one year enlistments 
In the army. 

The army Is now compelled to ac- 

cept such enlistments under a dec!- 
slon of Attorney Ganeral liaugherfy, 
and army authorities contend they 
“cannot make a sold er" In one year. 

10 Largest Realty 
Deals in Omaha 
Total $124,000 
Following ore the 1* largest two' 

• Mate transfer* that went nn error* 

in Omaha laal week: 
J4I0 Itord atrret, Julia Benhow to 

Reuben Kulakofshy, IJJ.ttt R 
1.11 IS* North Thirty eighth street, 

H. Wolf company to Sophie M. 
Matthews. ttA.'M.M. 
till t apitol avenue and I*** 

Nicholas street, Margaret H Burgess 
to M. «. totpetrer. (ta.IMO a# 

South To enl) fifth street, Mer. 
rH 1 nselsim to Sidney Harson. 
M.MtN 

111 North Thirteenth atreel. The 
reaa Imatein lo Father Weinsletn, 
n.tMM 

SIn Frans street. Belle W ilhaiw* 
tv. It C. He* knvan, W no* 00 

!*<! Newport avenue, flora F. 
Brier to F W Nhaefer. M.gdF «g 
lit North Thlrt* ninth street, W 

V, Bennett lo F. I, hltageraht. 
gJI.Ftd.M. 

ltd California street. Shuler A 
Cary to K. V. Harklund. •* 7M.M. 

got Worthington street Sophia M. 
Matthews tv II \ Wolf .nvwpawy. 
ty.utw no 

,_l “■'"iva an*. 

$5 for a joke! Each week The Omaha Bee pays $5 for the best laf received from readers; $3 for the next joke, $2 for the next and then 12 prizes of $1 each. The prize winno 
V appear on the screens of the leading motion picture theaters of Nebraska and Iowa. Write your joke now and send it to the Local Laf Editor, The Omaha Bee. 
-—-.-------t > 


